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AJI stl,l.dents interested ln :fo.otball,t
and
. . th·Jnldng of buying .any equipmen
9 09
this year, should examine the ;I. . .
Spalding sample lin.e, which will be
on view Monday In the sample rooms
on North Second street. Th~ Spaid~
The wimlmHl, for the past ~llx years ing repr•ese~ltative will be prepared to
a :;;ubject for many "Items· of Local In- answer any questions in regard to
terest,'' has lost that very useful and football goods for the coming f!ea$on.
-:~
ornamental part of its makeup, the
wheel. An early deci.s.ion :tor repairing
Miss Smith arrived last wee}!: from
or removal might add to the beauty of Dawson to take up work at the Unlthe campus.
versity.
-:Impartially is one of the characterMiss Edna Lawrence registered for
istics of the new arrangement in the college worJ( during the week.
Pre)). Dept. One very fresh second
year student has the chewing gum
Mr. Kirk Bryan and Mr. Will1am
habit. Prof. lUchards said that he Wroth,
ol: last year'IS graduating c1ass,
could not all.ow one person to enjoy
were on the hill several times during
such a pleasure without sharing with the
week, to see if the Unlver~ity
the others. Lyle Abbott and others
.could
do witJ:wut them.
f.urnished gum for the Prep. Dept,.
--:.,.
Friday: they have not as yet been
Miss' Chadwiclt, sister o~ Mr. Chas.
ducked.
"
chadw!clc, the local wool bUyer, . i.s
'"'Clyde Kramer will enter the third numbered among the dorm. students.
floor division some uaY ne:xt week.
Miss :Lucy Donning was sent from
Miss Ross Will begin the required Gallup to keep up that city's ~:ccord
Rhetorical$ for Third Year Students of fine support of the University. Miss
with a debate :Friday.
Bonning is registered for Preparatory

Vol. XII

-:-

Mr. Lawrence Selva has again enrailed and taken up his residen¢e at
the dorm. He will put in most of .his
time this year in Mathematics and
Physics preparatory to taking up electricit;y the ne:xt two years.
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The Wagner Hardware Co.·

I

SEE THEIR DISPLAY OF STON;E, OIUNAWAUE, E'l'O,, YOUR
:PATRONAGE WILL BE APPREC!ATED .BY THlllM,

E. L. WASHBURN 00.
119 'Vest

~ld

122 Sout1• Second Street

Avcnu.e

Th~ names of a number of new ad~

All New· Noveltic.s in

vertlsers wlll be found in .this edition
of the Weekly. students wm please
bear these men in mind when makln&:
their purchases.

Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00

.

NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY

·.
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''Just saw Deadbeat hurrying for the
PHONE 923 :;:
.

The course ln. Dramatic Art Is being
filled up with girls who are now askIng for more men in the class.
ttaln."
+
+
:."Off to escape the summer heat, +
+
No applicant has as yet been found
eh?"
"More likely to .escape the man-who +
!or Philosophy VI;I,
su.pplied his winter }leat/'-Boston
:F'or tbe convefiience of students, Transcript.
+ 313~ W. Cel)trol Ave.
either those In the dormitory or those
Hild Possession at Least.
t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ t+++++++++++++++ 1 II
who would PU'fer to get their mail at
The court-.-.You will swear that the -----~-------------~------------~
the University, a set of post office
boxes is arranged hi the offices of the prisoner stole your umbrella?"
The Plalntif:t-Your honor, I will
University. Any student may have the
swe.ar that he stole the umbrella I
use or partial use of one of these by was carrying.--Cle"eland :Leader,
malting proper arrangements with
Miss Sisler.
:B~:eakfast a la 1\lode.
"John, I believe the new girl has
In last weclt's edition of this paper stolen the whtsk broom; l left .1~ {}n
we used a cut of President Gray, the dlnlng-roont table last night.'
"l guess tbe joke's on roe, Mary;
thrnugh the courtesY • of the Daily
Tribune, the new Democratic paper ht It was not quite light when I got. up
this city. The Tribune is ~nterested in this morning, and I thougbt you had
the University and will help the stu- left a shredded wheat biScuit out for
.
my breakfast ....-'Elouston Post.
dents in any way 'that they can during the year. M:r. Lane, '11, 1s in
.Avollling Explanation.
charge of the territOrial circulation of
"It strikes me you are reading a
the Trlburte.
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
gl'eat deal of numorous literature,"
"!!:said th!l confid!lntlal frlend. . . . .
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum.·
Makers ot the Kind or Clothes
The 'l'errltorlal :Fair, which Is to
316 '"· dcntrnl Ave.
Gentlemen \Venr.
come in October, dn time to break up "I am reading all the funny stories 1
any habits of study which we may can
find."ate ln. a. :meny
. mood.
. . . ,..
"You
rll------------------------~~-------"'
•
have formed up to that time, may
"No. But l've got to :have something
somewhat recomp~nse the 'students to tell my constituents Wh!ln I get
pecuniarily for . their loss, During home."~Washltlgton Star.
preVious Fairs stud~nts have Men engaged at all ldndi! of occupations, the
Surprise.
'-\
compcnsatiort foil' which furnished
"I'm sure I don't know why they
Corrlb.ining
Gtocery, Meat and Bakery Accounts ·
spertdlng rnoM·Y for a. m6rtth or so In call this hotel The Palms. Do you 1
the future. We {\.l'e sure that we can l've never seen a palm anywhere near
we handle ••i\iyEitYTHING TO EAT" and have none but experlenoed
depend upon an equal opportunity for the place.'' ''You'll see. them before
men in. oul' em)Moy.. our fou~: deUvery wagorts are at your service
work this year with e,_-Presldent W. you go. It's a pleasant little surprise
G. Tight of the ttnlvel'slty as Presi- the waiters keep for the guests on the
~
la!!t day of their stay."-:l?Uck.
dent of. the :Falr ' Association.
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SKir~NER

GROCERIES
Phone. 60.

20 5 South First St.

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

.Save Time, Trouble and Money
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TROTTER & HAWKINS

:-

:1 OIJ-li :t N, 2nd Street
The t•egulnr registration pet'lod Is at·
l\Jigbt be Either.
Phones 44 and 524.
readY' passed and from now ·On all !!tU•
"ffea lives
.a Ufty !<Hand,
l'Ules •
aents upon enter~ng wl1l be required over
wlde Indomaln;''
beginsbut
a poem
• ---------------------------------to PitY the regular· lat.e registration fee In a current magazine. "We don't
~-------.-. • - l
lmow," says the Cleveland :Leader,
of. $1.00.
•:"whether tt refers to King llldward
Mr. John l't. McFie, son of Judge or Sens.tor Atdrlch."~Ralelgh News
McF!e, of Santa Fe, entere<l l'he Unl~ ana Obsetver.
"My speech on the tarH't set everyOF AIJBUQUEitQUE, NEW MEXl.CO
verstty tor Frlishman dommercllll
bOdY in "Cotlgress thinking," said the
worl<. He wM Introduced around the statesman.
CAPITAL AND StlnPLUS •
• •
campus by Albert c. Clancy, ex-19b!J,
"Did 1t1" rejoined lJ'armer CNntos•
who Is on his way to :Mexico CitY to set, gloomily. "Well, t suppose tbat SOLOMON LUNA, Pl'!!sldent.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vlce•Pres. and Cashier~
take a stenographic position in that means stlll more delay.''-Washington
W. J. JOflNSON, Assistant Cashier.
Stal'.
place.

THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

I
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'
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IU::GULATIONS.

StudCII(S

w Govu•\ Rel!~tim1s

to Ulll CQmmons.

IOF.F

IN JUMBO FOR THE IiYIPORTANTSTUDENTBODY
MOUNTAINS
MEETING

l'OOTn,\LL I'RA(Xl.'W.E TO START.
Wcuneslhl.y, S~pt. 15111 SeL to
\Vor.k 011 Gridii•on,

.I

l~cgh\

·Ell~busiustjc Pnrty of Stmlents Leave: Election (}f Pc•·manent Weei;:Jy St;tiT
Earlr th.is J\loi·uing ro~: nea~:
'lttnl l!'lnance Conul!Jittee llembel'S
Ca.ptain Allen and Coach Conwell
()any'oll .on tJ~e .A!Ululll
4th Year PtieJJS, ,1\(lmitt~d.
have agreed on ·wednesday of nc:xt
Varsity J>Jcuic.
ChaPel ElxelllclSc?~;.
weeJ~. September lSth, as th~ proper
day to start football pracUee and they
t
th asl{ that all football men or would-be
Today's early rlsillg sun saw the
Thursday's regula.r mee ing w!is ·. c football men bn 011t that a'ternoon at
·
1 t
·"" tt·ve the. f!·tU·
~
~
start of the 'Steenth Annual Varsity most
n eres ti ng an d e"cc
c""."nt body· has held ".o far this yea. r.
3:15 for t!Je first practice of the year,
:Picnic. There have been so many an- ·•~ The first business "' transacted was D ur 1ng nex.t wee k th e I1r ill. w1
· '11 neces- ·
nual Varsity picnics that the memory
sarily be easy and the work light, tile
of man Is not great enoug·h to com- the election of the mlln at the top of
heavier work being put off until the
pass their number. But there have been the page as editor and manager of first of the we.e'· folio. w. 'ng.
thl5
f
th
h 1
1909
~
"
'
at least two every year, except In the
pape!' or · e f:>c 00 year
Preparations l'n the li"e
..·r·.apher.. .0 r .Pa~
years that only had one.
l!ilO.
nalla Including a tackl!ng dummy will
Just who first agitated the question
'.rhe election of the Student Body be completed by Wetlnes•lay so that no
An iron clad schedule of hout·s for of having a Varsity picnic this fall is representatives on the finance com- drawbacks of a material kin(! can hin~
meals .has been provJded ·and no one· of those insolvable my10tedes like mit tee of the Student Body then en- der the team's training.
amount ot cajolery wi1l vary its pro- "liow Old Js Ann" and some other grossed the attenion and Mr. ,V, R.
Only about three holes are left ln
\•ision$. Nor can we jolly the cooks, similar ones. .A lot ot students got AIIe.n, '10, was ma{le chalrinan of the last year's lineup and new mat!lrlal will
for to· enter the culinary depa~:tmen t the .Idea at the same time and au be- Nlmml.ttee In a. unanimous vote bY be tried out early., for those places. The
takes as many ''ouchers as to obtain gan to talk about It at once. We thl.nk acclamation. 'rhe two members of !lecond team pJ•omitM!S a l:ltrength that
access to tlHl famous Dous:hnut. OnlY mental telepathy Is at the root of this the commlttt,e r<•;Presentlng the Stu- will ecntal anything that surfer~ defeat
by special permission of the :Matt·on phenomenon and have notilled the so- dent l3ody and necee;sarily chosen at the hands of the first team.
cun W.e make passage Into Its hollowed dety fOl' Pschycicai :Research of the from the Junior class were harder to
To gi\·e the season a good send oft
precincts.
occurrence, but as yet no report has choose, but after .some discussion, the s,nd to rccall any University yells that
Nor does the ancient, free and. easy been received.
·
•)allot awarded the duty and honor might have been forgotten) the weekly
custom Of bidding onll's friends to a
Be that as it may, however, on last to the l\IlsseE:; .Lovelace.
will take this opportunity of calling a
bite, prevail longer. To do this now, Wedn<Jsday some brilliant mind arose
The president of the Student Body, (ootball rally of all students, grad.,
One must turn Into the. general coffers and put forth the Idea that a picnic :Mr. Cornish, announced that the ap- col., and pup., ln Rodey a:nn, Wednes~
Of the rich and gree(ly committee a be held, and further, that it be held pointment of the Program committee day noon. Here we will have a good
~;~um of money, and In addit!Qn give due today. This notion was seized upon would soon be made.
QPtwrtunlty to get In touch with the
notice of the fact that one has a hun- with aviditY and Mr. lra Boldt elected
'l'he advisability {}f asking l;i-e 4th captain and coach of the team and
g ry gu. est. Otherwise It tak. es two
as the Main .Brass Collar of the at- ~(('ar, or Senior Preparatory cta:as to with
. . o th er m en
·. .,..
" hose
. ideas m""
..,. be··
sums of money to make thlngs square. fair, with dutle~:~ to- c<>D$l::~t in makh•g• slt With the Student :Body ln Its de- of '\'lllue.
However, ofttl" tradition 15 permitted all the arrangements. which we are in- liberations ana become part of it had
Let every student be there,
to remain with us. Picnic lunches may formed, he very satisfactorily did.
be.en discussed at. length outside the
yet be t:~btalned-on five hours notice.
·
Th."" crowd collect·ed·.. at·. ·M."
\;. W. C. A. STAlt'rS ITS WORK.
So that one's small intornHtl
and un~
~ ...tso·.
~ .n's a· nd meeting and when at this point In
.
e.
Llbr.ar.v
(ancient
·a·nd
tlme-hall"wthe meeting the question was brought
J!remed i tat!l<l j aunts to t h e mountains th
v
must be announced at least five hours ed spots) and boarded Jumbo with up Jt passed by an almost hnmedlate
At noon on Thursday the Y. W. c.
in auvancc. 'Ve must begin to have much hilarity. Report has it that the vote, nemo contradicente.
A. held a meeting and commenced
our afterthoughts first, as It were.
neighbor;; shared In the noise, but not
)jy tar the most important matter work on their constitution. This task
:Having commente<l on the new regu- the general noisiness manifested, We of the Whole meeting, however, was ls always a difficult ;:~nd Important
lations from the students' point or are also Informed that the moon, .re- the last business to be transacted. part of tl)e organization of anY
View, we a.ppend. their text so that tul'nlng from an especially late llusl- Dr •. Gray during the early part of the society but the girls have It wen \Jn" op 1n 1ons may be .f armed.
ness meetin"'
der wa>•
"robabl"
'
~n b .ase,.
"' at the offic.e, smiled week had talked to a number of stu~
.
" anc1 It ~•it!
"
,,
" be eomslantedly at tht>m aiul promised to be denta·ln regard to one Of the pressing pleted and adopted at the next meet~
DUling UnU Rcgulnt~ons.
up in time to accompany them home. nee(lS of the Institution, regular lng. As ofllcers until the annual
Hours or MealsThis Is well, for what would the cus- chapel services. The ·President had January elt>ction t11e following young
Week :Oa.vstomary chants and. hymns sound Jlke spent some little tl~ :tnd thought on women were elected.
Brt!akfast, 7:00-8:00.
.,..• lthout. his. ma.,.;c
mellowing· Jnfl.u·.- the matter and had seen to it that p res ld en t •. , •••• , • • .. . .. G race .M or. d y
"''
Dinner, 12:30-1:00.
ence· ?
such chapel exercises were practical Vice p·res11t en t • . • . • . . • . Myr t a M ars h
Supper, 6:00-7:oo.
But at last the~· Were under way possibilities. After one of the stu- Secretary .. • ...•... • • .1\fary Ramsay
Sunday&"--and doubtless arrived at their destlna~ dents had e:xplalned the idea from Treasurer .•..•. , •.... Evelyn Everett
Breakfast, Si00-9:00,
t!on-Bear Canyon-some hours later~ the students' point of view, President
The repairs Which the Universit:Y Is
Dinner, 1:00-1:30.
Equally without doubt theY limbed Gray was. requested to come and. ex- making on the .rest room, of which the
Supper, !i:00-5:30.
the hlii, and admired. the .vie~, and press hJ.mself In regard to the matter. Y. w. c. A. Is to have charge, are
Late Meals.-The charge for serving ate tons .of Indigestible 1'\'0od things.
The sense of his. remarks was that progressing nicel;y an•l the girls will
late meals is 15 cents extra.
Also they will, without any doubt at knowledge, shou}d recognize the soon have an o_pportunity of ffxing it
Early Meals.-May be had upon ar• all, return to the Pueblo college late Fath~r of all Wisdom, and t~at a up to their Jlklng. rn i'esponse to the
rangement with the Matron.
thls evening, tired, dusty and bapp:g·, small part of the students tl?'e request for eqv.lpment made in last
Special Meats.-Will be served ln vowing the 'steenth picnic the best of would be profitably spent ln refiecbng week's Issue of the Weekly the As~
the lot.
./
on things eternal. .After inviting any sociation wish~s to acknowledge the
Dormitories upon the Proctor's recom·
~
who should be interested Jn havln"'
·1
1
·1
ddl
1
_,.
"' appropriate gift of a :Sible.
mend at on on Y am· an a
tiona
•
chapel exercises to meet with 'him
.
f
1'
t
1
··
b
·
·
E
..,.
The pro:;·pect of a big membcship
ch arge o 9 cen s per· mea will e
OLD STR ET OAR S1'0 n...
lh the of.tice,. Dr. "'ra" retired leav.Jn"'
·
·
"'
"
"'
Is
e;(c(;>llent an(l without doubt not
rnad e.
REVlVED.
the matter with the students.
only the members of the organization
Picnic Lunches.-Dormltory ~oar<l•
On finding that a majorll:Y .ot the ·but the ~ntirc student body win :reel
ers must give not less than five hours'
If you tell anyone who has been in Student Body were desirous of hav- the b~neflt of the assoc!atiQn .
notice when requiring materials for the tJnlverslty three ol' four year!! lng a chapel service, a re))resentative
---picnic lunches.
that a street car line will be built up contmltt(1e was appointed. consisting' :r>IU~SlDEN1:'S Ol~OE J,IGll'i'ED.
Extra Dlet.-Boarders requiring diet the ltlll wlthln the next few months, of two men and two women. to con•
not provided for on the blll of fare it wlit'sound as ramlllar as his middle · fE'r with thGt President lh regard to
J ..J. 'Saulsberry, '10, has h~en busy
must make arrangements with the name. Hardly a year has passed the time and mannl.!r ·Of conducting during the afternoons of the past few
:Matron,
wtthQut the ngltation of this subject; sUilh a serv!ce, The chooalng of the days installing elC!ctrlc fixtures tn the
Guests.-'-studerits in~itlng guests to but so far nothing has ever material- hour was quite a <llttlcult matter, as President's office artd maldng proper
meals must notify the Matron at least !zed. But this year It looks as if we at whatever tl.me it was ]'Jut lt w'oulil connections with the electric mains on
ohe·half hour before the meat Charge woutd get tt at last. lJ:'he proposed lnt(lrfere either with <!om fort or cta&'!! the ca.mi>us. When the Ad,klnlstratlon
for Breakfast, . 20 cents; Dinner, 25 line whfeh will cover the :Righlands, and laboratory work. As the idea of :Siti!dlng was being remodeled the
cents; Supper, 20 cents. If no pre~ Will almost certainly l'Un to the Uni- all concerned was to put it as early · ighUng problem should have been con•
vlous noHce Ls given an a.ddlttonal verslty, starting from the Santa Fe II). the morning as practical and con- sldered and adequate preparations
<!harge ot lli cents per meal wlll be tracM. lt will be entirely dlstlrtct Vtlnlent., th¢ hour of 8:45 Was made for a complete system of electric
made.
from the Albuquerque 'traction Com- selecte(l as the most suitable for all ligh'ts. There is no pressing need, h()wGenerai.-Students are not allowed pany,. and no h•ansfers are to be Issued. concerned. It ls hoped that the feW e''el·, at the present time for lights fn
to enter the kitchen without the per~ A committee .of Highland dtizens, Who are lnconvenlenced bY this hour all tne class l'oom~J and wllh the JnM
mlsslon of the .Matron,
who are the lead.ers.Jn the new enter~ Will be present hi spirit those· days sta·IH 11 g of the Jlghts In t:he office the
'rho purchase t:~t' ~:emova1 from the prise, have already succeeded. Jn se• \\•hen they find thems<Jlvel\ compelled Mmpletlon of the lighting aystem can
Dlnlng llatl blt students ot provlslons curing almost two-thfr<ls of the heMS• t<l; be absent In pi!Jrl!lbn. .
. • ::' I:!Ei'tiut off
means present tbemM
1)1' table equl}lment of any klnd hi ab- s~r:v tunds, !!0 that the success 9f··the
As suggested ' by Dr. GraY, the !i~lves 'or the demands ot class work
tlolutely pro1ilblted.
new line scetl;ls assured.
(ConOnued on page 3, col. 1.) ' nef!l:!ssltate lmmedlattl action,

Alas fol' the good old days that are
no more! . Nevermore do we arise
from our downy couches, leap hurriedly Into a pair of gum boots an«l an
ulster and. hustle tol'th to Ule dining
hall at 8:05 a, m. An Edict has gone
forth from the Powers that Rule and
no* we are to be .assessed fifteen onehundredths of a dollar for being ls.te to
breakfast. Either that or stay hungry as an encouragement to industry
•
an(l early
rising, for· early mefJ.ls there
is no extra charge!
·
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Dr. (}ray made quite ~ sensation
nen be said that a Senior's brain,
~ork!ng tbe problem out algebraically,
was shown to be worth 81 times M
must as the average Freshman,

EE

~

A :Large Assortment of V ~SlTY NOVELT
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oJ; a
Alb11querqv.e, New lUexl.co.

Published every Sat~rd,ay threul'h-out the College Year bY the Students
ot. the University of New Mexico.
.·;'

Subscdptiou Price: .i.QO a Year,
111 advance.
SU){rle C!>pl(ls, a Cents.
'l'he U. ~· M. Weekly Is on sale at all
book stores.
.
. ..
'l'hJs paper Js sent regularly to Its
subscribers untu definite order Is received {or its discontinuance and all
arr.earages. paid.
Entered ·at the Post Office In Albuquerque, New Mexico, February 11,,
1904, as second class mail matter.
Address all comll).U:nlcations to
J. W. Miller, Business Manager;
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

---~-

this year under the
deficit, QVery possible
econorn~· must he practiced, And it is
not ec:onot)lY to continue to supply stu~
dents wlth the paper gl'atls. Net'~h~r
is It honorable for members or th.ls.
institution to evade the payment of
their sUbli!crlptlons.
A. coUe{;'e pub!lcatlon is a vital part
of stuuent life. rt deserves the hearty
support-'hearty In this place Includes
In Its. meaning active-of each stud,ent.
~ The management is sure that it has
the support in this ipsta,nce.
In other words, pay your subscrlpti.on and .Boost.

quote that ancient sa\\', "If you can·
not pay the fiddler, do not dance."
Students in general do not ~()em· to
realize that student functions have
runnlng expenses just as other enterpri.\!es have, '!'.he- merchants of A.lbnquergue have been very generous
to the University, and for this reason,
If no other, should be paid promptly.
However, .if individually we do not
pay our share, the business men cannot get their due.

mentlont:d !>Ociet~· and to save him
from any .I'Ul'thel' t•ash act all QIU
students ought to "lay hold.''
· He owes quite a little money-bu&ines!3 metl want their money-Allen
wants a sml1.ll 'Jlll.rt Of your money,
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IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE XOU CAN
GET T'=E
GENU
.
·. "There Is a time for everything,"
.u.
.
. INE
d
.
.
COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES
W e o not claim 11.ny credit for the
On our comnu!3 at different times 116 CENTR:\L AVENUE
origination of the above saying, though are two distinct .kind~· of visitors, ---=-~---:---------------_:A~L~B~U~Q~U~E~RQUljl, N. H.
we are Iieartlly in accord with its sen~ sightseers who!3e one ambition is to
•
------~
tlrnent. Just at present H ls time for· tell frien(ls in the east that there is a· • •• • • •· • • • • : • •
r~creatlon, this being Sabtrday, and college even in that far corner of thEl
•
•
next weelc it will be time for study. United States called New .Mexico, and·
• FEE'S SUPERB HOBIE.· •
H.A y
& GRAIN 0 0 •
Also Jt wlll then be time to begin foot- a second class who come up with the·
• MADE CANDms are sold •
Dealers in ;;_ll kln ds of
ball pl'actlce. Cruces has already ,be- definite purpo$e. ot .getting some ad~
• at Walton.'s Drug Store. •
HORSE, CA~TLE AND POULTR};"
gun to pu.t hei' squad .in shape and we vantage from the University •as a • : •
•
SUPPLms.
must not be laggards. If they can center of intellectual activity.
•
•· • • • • • • e
402 • 404 W, . CENTRAL AVE
stand the .heat down thel"e we can
Dr, .Rusby, of Columbia University,
•
Albuq11erque, N. lU.
"
stand it her.e.
was one of the second class T)JenWe ha,ve every prospect for a good t.Ioned above when he came up to the
E!l:ason this year, but no prospect ever University to find strange New
materialized through excessive hot air. Mexico plants for the Ne\v York
VISIT
And .so, you husldcs, fare forth and Botanical Gardens.
Dr. Rusby is
COLD CREAM
TilE BEST EQUIPPED BILLIARD
AND POOL PARLOR IN THE
SOUTIIWEST
to plough lt up with Ct·uces' nose.
addition to his other work is making 117 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
ROOT
BEER
a catalogue Of plants useful :tot• medll''ItOlr AX ALr::uxt::s.
clnal purJ)OSes. Prof, Watson, on ac- Buy Fresh lleats, Poultry and Game
11~-120
count of l1is intimate knowledge of
at the
'!'here was, or rather is, an Alumnus Bernalillo county and New Me~ican
Of th~ Univet•sity who Wandet·ed up on flot•a, was able to giv(' Mt'. Husby
·
the hl11 last week. He was reca1I!ng some very valuable as.<;istan<.'e.
his own school d:ws and trying to ·see
West Central Ave.
Phone 66
if the school :had changed any,
For L01nber, Shingles and Lntb
It was changed and yet not very dif. A. large stock of Windows Ddors
Paints, Olls, Brushes, Cement , etc
t'
feren~the change was just an ex- Coeds ~Cnl;:e Big ~f<.'t1ieine l't•Jdnyways
on
hand.
'
·•
a
~
change, new faces for old. :But the
l•'ont·tcen J•t.'omlse to ·be Out t'or
:I.
(l,
BALDRIDGE
splrlt of things sl'emed just the same.
l•t•itNlee Ht•gulltrly,
405 Solltb li'Jrst Street, .. Albuquerque
There was the same hul'r.\'h:lg of busy
BOOKBINDER
students, the same loitering of idle
The prospects ar(' excNlellt fot· a
ones. 'l.'he whole atmasphere. was per- champion Woman's Basket Ball team
vaded w.it! with l)ig ideas; students at tlle ti. 'N. 1\f, this year. A. lnN~t
• were an xi ouR to do som eth!ng greater lllg of till" University girls interested
•
:U 9 Sol! til Second Street
than anything atteftiptM before; t11e In basket baH was held in Rodey Hall
Strictly Up-to-Date AIWI!-:VS
faculty were 111anning for an institu- last Friday noon, null fuurtt•en dt>
tion ot: five or ten tim<'s the PI'esettt dared th('it intention of trying ou;,
THE: ONE PRICED STORE
siz<.'.. T~1ls is the spirit of the_ol<l days Sl'vC'ral among whom have dis·
and of tl~ose men w110 pushetl and tingulslwd
tlwmsetves in former
HATS OF ALL KINDS RENOVATED
Livery and Transfer
shoved the college into itS' present po- games. With so many promising
Panama~;· a Spc.cialty
sitlo;t.
candidates for places on the first
The bigger the idea the bettt~r team it Is very likely that fhls year's
elHtnce or success for none of us have team will surpass any one the univer~
suffici<•nt t'or<:'sight or imagination to sity har; y<'t pt·od.ueed. A goocl Var- F0r Hacks, Livery and Transfer
'l'JIE PRAcr.L'ICAL HATTERS
PHONE NO.3.
plan too large or great fm• the mush- sity team Is assured, and it is vet'1'
H5 N. Second St.
Albuquerque N lVI Hats Made to Ot'det
113 \V. Central
t·ool!'-lilte growth of the University.
probable that a second team will
also be organized. Miss HHda SnoeS'l"OltN \YINJ>OWS 1N l.TNTVBHSITY berget• has been electecl temporary
COJ..Ons.
captain of the Varsit~ tearu. 'l'lle
fair ones will b<!gin nractice th.is sea•
.
WE HAVE. A SPLENDID L!NE OF SUl'l'S FOR YOUNG 1\IEN
~fad.e for us by lfAR'l', SCJIAli'FNER & 1\IARX.
lt makes a goou Impression on new son much earlier than the teams
Which tt will pay you to inspect before you buy a. suit
stut1 euts coming Into a city the size htW(' itt former years, 'hoping Jn this
of Albuquoi'(IU€\ to fllld the citizens in way to secure a tnot•e satisfactory
Central
accord With the Interests of the Ulll- training than they have had herNoMr. Ellis will not act as
vetslty Of which they are, or soon will fol'e.
llfA.CWNE CUT
be nwmbers. 0. A. Matson had a coach this Year, wh lch Will malte It
spe7ial U. N. M. window display the by no means so easy to turn out a
opening week and greeted atudents winning team. Some ·hope, however, ==::::::::::::::.:::::=:::::::
ot persUading him to reconsider thls
with pennants artd college posters.
FOR FOWLS
Other business men went to almost decision, is held by the team and
as much trouble but we wouht .call other m.uch Interested parties;. Those
•
.
·
.· ..
11
special attention to Learnard & Who ·attended the ·meeting were:
Llndeman.'s display window in which Misses A. McMIIren, McCollun, Cox 002-804 SOUTH FffiST ST.
PHO.N'B J.t
Ramsay, l:tleke,
.Marsh,
they touched the most responsive Parrish,
chm•d of .student Interests. In the Kelly,. Porterfield, Fet•gusson, Walker,
McL!tUghlin,
C!.illter or a neat dJE.·p lay made up of Scht·oedet·, Schrieber,
cople!! ,of "Song-s of the U. N. M.'' and Mcclelhm, Snilth, Banning, :Means,
popular sheet music was a, neatly let~ Lawt•ence and Miss Snoeberget·, who
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXfCO
tered placard bearing the words, prl1sidcd,
"Succe!ls to the U. N. M. Football
Team, 1909,"
· Asking Too l\Iuel•.
1'he student a1Jpreclates attention
"What' did you raise in your garof this kind. and fOl' the student body 'lien?" said the !ilter11sted friend.
'IJOur
Oepailmerit il com·
'fhe .Albuquerque Moming }olimal .
the WMJdy wishes to thank the bu$l·
"You ask too much.'' repllea Mr.
plete, · in every respect and we
11 pmli.ehed every day in the year, ia
l:tess men. Who have offerM th. ~tr· ·w···Jn- Ci'osslots. "You can't exooct me to be • llll'n out t~nly tint-class work
the only papet in New Mellito uaint
"
eno·ugh Of a botanist to ·give the cord~\fS to ,encourag-e the stucle!\W at the rect name of evecy weed that grows.''
Let ua ·e.timate on your next order.
the
fuU ANociated Pr• NewiSeniee' ·
opening- ot the college ye~t.r.
~Washington star.
·
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TOlE .'l'O . BE UP AND

•

Prot. Wm. Bell and wi.l'e of the
University of Southern California, vis- •
ited Prof. Espinosa Tuesda,y morning. :~
HIGH GR4l>E SHOES
Prof, Bell was on his way west and
stopped over to taUt over 'College (jays :
Burt
Ladies
with Prof. Espinosa; they were college
Clapp & Son for
m11.tes in Qolo:rado Unlver!i!lty. In .the · •
They are the Best. We have them.
University of 'Southern California,
Prof..Bell is. in .charge oJ; the F.rench
courses, bl.lt In addition to this work • 105
d
ucrt_ ',
will study the dialect of the :Mexjcan :
.. .
•
4,)j.
:1.
speaking people in Southern Ca.llt'or• .
•
· · · • • • ·. •
·· · · · ·
·
.
·
nia under .the supervision of Professor···~
Esplno!3a, of this Un~versity, vho is 1\MERICAN BLOCK
American Representative of the Inter.
.. . .
..
O.ERII,ILli()fJ L'UIIP
national Romance Dialect Society with
LIME
headq~arters in Belgium. We can ex· •
•
1\ . ' ·
COKE
peot as full a . .rewrt trom tho Spanl!ih
l'huiie iii
of California as our Protes!3or made :&IILL wo.on·
~.f the Spanish dialects in this terri•
STOVE
tory. By Dr, Bell's contact with the ------=--=~--~----....:_ _:::~-:_:~-~w~o~o:D~.·~A~.ND~.~JU~ND~~I~J~N~Q
pure Spanish scholars of Colorado
University he will be wm be even more
... •
·.
able to do t!)at work well.

service might consist of .~ hymn, responsive readings J:rom the Bible, or
some choice pas~:;age from Ruskin or
Pl!.lll!Pl:! Brooks, and- close with the
I:.ord's Prayer or some otner general
prayer. Such a, service GOuld Il.ot fall
of being helptul, and the student~
feel that in opening the day in this
manner they would get into the right
mood and receive the in&'J)It•ation
needful for the performance of the
dally dutles,
The exerc!Sefi will, of course, be
voluntary and in no way sectarian.
It is believed that the spiritual stlmulua which sUch a service affords will
mQre than compensa.te tho student
for the extra, ex'i\rtlon of .attendance,
and "11iill add a certain element to·
student life at the University of
which we .have long felt the need.

r··························+++······+····++••++····~

i ABBOTT and FAWKES

f

(Continued from page 1,)

hooves us to come to the mourners
bl"nch and. repent and pay penance,
CLEANING, DYEING
Else shall we descend into that ·purgatory whos~ name is "Dead Beats
and
R&treat," and whose motto Is "nixie,
never again,"
PRESSING
...
The chairman or the reception
committee bas been dl'lven into read220 w. Gold AY~.
Ing the I!Onstit~tio.n of the abpve Phone 446

Enthusiasm at the first of a football
season plus work means enthusiasm
and success ,,at the end of the season,
We have eight old men and otner
good material that we know will work
and lf we rurnish the enthusiasm, by
rules· of logic Which by this time all
Freshmen know, the Unlver:;Jity will
EDITORIAL STAFF
turn out an.otl1er strong team 11.nd 11.dd
another
successful tootball season to
Editor ... , ... , .. , . , Hugh. M. Bi•yan
Its laurels,
With articles in this issueMiss Grace Mordy, Miss T11lie Allen,
)lORE JNTEREST li.'EEDED.
+
+
Mr. Frank M. Spitz, Mr. D. R. Lane,
A
Full
Line
of
:
Mr. Kirk Bryap.
+
Several 13tudent body meetings have +
+
been held .so far this semester and, al- +
SEP'l'El\IDER 11, 1909.
&
though they were not absolute fail- :1:
+
---------~------ ures, with the exception of Thursday's +
PR:ESil :Htd SAL'l' MEA'l'S
:
The newly elected staff of this paper meeting, were uniformly without the
have accepted a burden Which theY interest that ought to characterize all +
+
~~e Cater to Particular People
hope may not be too heavy for them our a:ctivities. So many of the students
to .carry.
ha\'e not attended that those who have + Phone 28
Southwest Corner Broadway and Cenl1'11l ••
· The .student body )lave in the same been present have :held aloof from
.process accepted a burden that we ShOUidel'ing- the entire responsibility.
'+++•I• E•++++ I
1 I t I I !•+++++++++++++++++++++++++!
hope theY can put UP with.
This is a state of affairs which ought
lf the atudents do their best to to be remedied by meetings with .snap
make· the weekly a success the staft and life. Without a well organized
will try to l.:eep not far bf;lllind.
student body it is impossible to .have
..
·
·.
'!'he staft considers itself always re- creditable student functions of any
sponslble to the student body In the kind, for the student body is the or:aEYNOLDS BUILDING
matt'er and form of the paper and ganizatlon to which all student actlvlChoice Conleetlonei'r, Ice Cream Sodas
expects the student body to be · re- ties, with the exception, perhaps, of Drugs, '.l'oUet Articles, Stationery.
sponsible for the Wee!;:ly as it goes the Y. W. C. A., look for support.
outside the University circle.
&
In the larget· untv.ersi.Ues those wt1o
do not feel like t!!oldng part in anyThe little service of song and prayer
thing other than their rl!gular class
last Sunday evening at the dormitory
work are not urged to do so. T.he
,\<as the first small step In a movement
number of students interested is alwhich if properly pursued wiU bring
about a great change i.n tlte moral and ways large enough to secure success
Tbe New Leather Work or
.spiritual tone of the University. Among for any project that may be underthe young ladles· another decided step ta,l>en, But in a ~niversity of this size
was taken in the organization of a a different condition prevails. · While
Christian Association and the action we always have plenty of people who
NOW ON EXUlBlTION
of the student body, Thursday, in fa- are wi11!ng to do the actual w.ork, it is
voring a voluntar~· dallY chapel ser- only when the entire University
"boosts" that we are able to accomvlce and pledging their support to it,
was a third :;tt·ong step in the right plish the big results which we have
always aimed at. So far we have heen
dil•eetion.
In the pm;t there has been· a per- very successful in c?-rrying out whll,t
haps unhttentional neglect of positive we have attempted. It is our sincere
, work In the direction of spiritual hope to 1;1e even more so in the future.
things and this ptatform of interest in '\Vith the co~operatlon of. the new st~
Corner COni ani! Secontl St.
eternal matters on which the students dents a~d With the experienc: we have \V. R ..ALLEN, U. N. :!\(, Agent
Doth Telephones
will worlr during tbe year will add gained m former atte1ppts, 1t is very
force and dignity. to University work ~robable that our .hope wm be real~
and works.
Jzed.
.At the present time various kinds of
Mr. Miller, the business manager ot athletics are attracting the attention
this publication, :has gone to work. of the majo!ity, but la~er ,.,on will come
Not that this is such an unusual pro· the. drarnahc work, de~l.!\Ls, and other
ceedlng, but tnat it is such a brilliant achvit!es, to saY ~othing of the differand 'shining example to the rest of us. ent. social diversiOns.. We are proud
we, it is true, have yet to. learn. tM of all these and we want to support
beauties and ennoblin joys of labor each of them. Let us, therefore, bebut the business end. ~f the start ha~ gin now by having rousing student
been organized (by Mr. Miller) and body meetings. It is a duty we owe
has begun the proce:;!S, vecy necessary tho~e who will take active part in the
to the Ute of the Weekly, of beguiling various or~;anizatlons. .A few meetings
innocent merchants into paying for filled with boosters now will mean suevery seemingly valueless space In cess in what we undertake during the
these columns. rn relation to this, we rest of thiE!. semester and also during
For thel!le departments, a tour year high school preparaWlllh to pOint out to our feltow stu• the one which Is to follow.
tlon
Is. necessary-a standard equal to that ot the best coldents tha advisability of making that
At the last meeting we d.ld business
le~res and universities ·lnthe country. Graduat_lls ot New
.space exceedingly valuable. ':~;here ts and dld lt well, there Is ·a,s much bustMexico _Htrh Schools need not go outside of the '.territory
but one way to do thla, namaty, b¥ ness to be done each week, with the
to complete their education. The usual college cout11e1 fn
patronizing those who advertise with present Increase in members we should
Greek~ Latin, Ertirll$11, History,. Spanish, French Italian Getus and·· by deva1oping a subscrlpttort make declslons that Will make easier
man, Mathematics, GeoiOKY, Biology, Oratory,' Enrtne~rlng
.tfst that wll1 bring the Weekly Into the work throughout the year,
Physics' and .Cbemlstry.
'
'.1.'1\e .Preparatory S'cMcn gives a rour~year preparation tor
everi fifth horne in,New. Mexico.
scientific, classical, and Uterary courael of the rnost J'lgtd
..lt },l.il.~ tong been the impression of
Money! What a trite expression!
requirements.
~~):).>"". qf WI that the WeeklY was a But tr.lte or otherwise wo intond to
The Commercial School t>fters courses In Steno~rraphy,
spr.t .Qf <;ht\rltable organization for the use It as a text, And the eontext Is
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, History and Geography.
.desse,n'\inaUQn . pf news. Such Is not that several, nay, even many, of those
Eco11omlcs and Banking, . . . . . .
. . . ..
·
'
the case,. and never . has beert. The who voted to hold the .reqeption to
· . The Catalogue ot the UniversitY tor 1908·09 has just been
"We~)dy . ta. a purely busiMss propos!- new students have fa.ltea to present
Issued. It contains tull Information and will tie sent free
upon reqtieit Address,
..~~oq, .. t,un .~F Is true for. the benefit of . the committee In charge. with the
,If
•~e llt\l!f.ents1 •.an!l. without remun.era.uon shekels ot their assessment,
l~.thof!,lf·,~lt~\"ge~.Jp. It, but p.eyer_tltetess
Admittedly these things QUght not
.,f,l, ,n,usjll.fl~s ~~1itllt\l~~s.e, S.ucb being, the to be. ,RendeJ.' unto Caesar, you know,
. case, SUP.Pfl~e, ):~11; :ll\tY you,~ su.~scrlp:.. attd ill conneMion therewith tet Jl!l

S1>UTHERN (JA.LIF
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SOR S'I:'OPS HERE.
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:Hats and Hair are favorite topics of
Be Joyal t!> your Alma Mater and
·
conversatl!>n about the campus these buy a U. N. M. Song B!>ok of Learnard
31 3% w.ceQtral Ave.
da.ys.
& Lindemann•
~+++++++++++++++++++++++I +++t 4 ++II++++ I It ++•1•4 + tit• II

-:-

j

......

1\llss Blanche Porterfield, A. H. s, ---------------------~------~-----:Miss Genevieve Harrison is a new
student registered for work In the •os, has relitstered for special modern
language work.
Normal School.

-:-

-:Miss Imelda Espinosa, who spent the
• past year at the University of Cbicag!>,
is agaill with us to resume her college
studies.
The tennis court Is proving more
popular as the weather grows cooler.

Mr. Grover c. EmmoliS, 1 09, lett
Friday morning for Vanderbilt University where he will ta.ke up the
study of laW. The Weekly and his
many friends unite In wishing him
success In tb!s new fleld of acthrlty.

Miss Lucy Hazeldine and. Miss
-;-Professor Richards wlll make a Mate E. 'rway, '02 1 were on the camfinat arrangement of his department pus for a. sh9rt visit Friday,
-:
:Monday.
Miss Harriet Notley, ex-Prep., '07,
The wisdom !>t having an electric and Charley zunz looked over the new
pump attached to the windmUl has things on the hill F'rlday m!>rning.
.Miss ;Notley Intends to pursue her
again beeil. demonsbated.
studies at ;aerkeley this whiter.
S<ime new
has been added
-~U. N, M. Song Booka at Learnard &
to the equipment ot the J?resldent'a
Lindemann's.
·
ottlce.
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J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
;Phone 60.

205 South First St.

Save Time, Trouble.and Money
~y Combining Your Grocery,

Meat and Bakery Accounts

we nandle "ElVERY'l,'HlNG TO EAT'' and have none but experlencecl
men tn our employ. our four deUvery wagons are at your service

TROTTER &. HAWKINS

!..--------------------------------...,.:;
__
__
'----THE

In l)ramatlo Lit. Class. Student
Miss Elizabeth Heald, 'Oii, and Miss
109-JH N. 2nd Street
Phon·es 44 and 524.
(about
to perform ''counter cross"
snyder ot San Raphael, N •. M., were
movemi:!nt, aside to the Instructor)~
among. the visitors ot the week.
"lt Is certainty against mY principles
_.................__
Mr. was marked down in Ger~ to cross my teacher.''
man 1 for failure In the declension ot
A. F •. keller,
Is planning to take
~M F'rautetn.
special
graduate
work
during the
He said he could not 11nollJ' any' clrcoming
wlnter.
1\lf,
l{~Ucr
malored ln
OF AlliJUQUEl\Qt1E, NEW MEXICO
cumslances d~cllne a }"Q\ltlg lady
History while In the UniVersity.
.. :.
CAPI'il'AL AND S'URPL'US - • · • • • • • tiOO,OOO
Mrs •. :Ma.rgiu•et :Espinosa spent a
dlarence
E.
:Heald
,'Oii,
Is
back
.
.·.
.. ..
...
.
. .
shOrt whUe at the University, vlsltlng
hi
towrt
after
winter's
urveylng
and
SOJ.,OMON
LUNA,
President.
w.
s,
STRICKL:~lR,
Vlce-:PJ'el), and Cobler•
11
11
..qjd ·frJen.ds among ·the protessori!! artd
.a summer'il mllltla work
w. J. JOHNSON Aesltrtant Caeliler.
students,
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GOOD COACIJES, GOOD SCilEpULlil

AND GOOD

~!:EN

'rO MlL.~
TEA"'I. ·

'Cli'.ll~U>JONSIITP

That the University will give the:olil
·.
,
. ·
. · .
.
In J~st week's edition ot this .. paper.
· ··.: .. . , .· ·-~. ·.
, . · :.
tennis court a thorough overhauling
Wednesday, Thursday ·and :&~riday great care W~ts taken in. the apnouneeThe Atlll~tlc Asii\OClailon sdcGtcd its
and wUl also eom>truct a n\)W one, was found football men out ){!eking and. ment and early repor.t of the picnic,· offi:~era for the com!ng semeste~· ~t an
t:Q.e announcement made by Dr. Gray catching tbe ))all t!> make the fir~t ·but unfortun&tely our. correspondent assonbly la~t 'l'llUJ.sday., . Miss TUlle
i.n assembly fast Mori'day niornlng. The' ~-~guJal' yractice> Monday count' mote \vrqte up the' reguhi.tioh articie; neg-j Allen was accord eel the ~ec.ords and
n.'ew court will be bUilt opposite the In defimte sclentltl.c WOrk.
"Iectful of "the fact that s'leepful nwrn- ll],lf.IU.te .book. _oC the assoc!lttHm ... The
women's dorm !lory .and will be for thb
A fine spirit. has l:>.een shown .so far lng hqu~~ had le!t" him utterly and ~n- associatiOn hna~ces we;e .tUI;:ned. ove.r
exclu:;~tve use of· the women. '1;11e court by .tlwse '~ho wet'e seMn(l' team me~ t!r~y in lgnoram;e 'of any of the oc~ to Mr.. H .• M. ~-ryan, Whlle J • .v.. Mll~e;
t!lat Jles to the northeast of the gym- last ye~~ andj .a sqtul. ad of ttwenty-fiv~ currences he chron'ic't~cl Weith srich ver- t~ol~ t~e. ~hau• 8.1> preslde7:d· .~1 d ~e
n'll.slum will be put into condition and men WI 1 1'0 owe le hear of cap- bosity; and failed. io Pr!>per(y fo:recalilt VlCe prc~Jc cnc~' was occup
Y
' s
wHI be turned over to the men who taht and manager. .
.
the entirely extraordinary "ru~ctfon: Edith 1' al.ker.
..
"·
ma. t.erial
.der. wh.ic·
h. ., v·a~~ t o f o 11·ow.
· · · ··
The election.·· was. ncccss!tatecl by the
. 1·.t .as a . sera t c. . 1.1 cour t ,o;r
w ill r e serve
. The. bette1·. . animate
·
·
.
..
. · it.·y · m;.mds
.. ·~ 1':f
·th. e· ~ U n 1vers
better t!~utpnien.
Land we can•
The fl. rll,;· s t ar
· tli.ng ·.~,ea·t.ure. ··11tas th'e absenc.e o:f the men who had beell.
5
·
· •. ·
t \..,.e. b cst p 1ayers·
1
.
•
·
·. · ·
expect
to see the
team come out to·
. ..
.
.·
· . ' · · ·
chosen last l!"ebruary. 'l'he men who
while ~he one to the east of Rodey battle ln i.irst•class footl:iall clothes. PlOmptnei!!S with wh~qh tJ.!f,J steps of have caused nieso Vacancies are; J.
Hall Wlll be for players of el!her sex The .second team men will be glven tJ:!e Library l3uildln~ were ftlled with :Marshall, president:. Guy Cox, trea~
wbo are ju~t lea~?lng the game.. It 1ast year'::; equ_ipment as new· !>\l.tfits aqxlous couples awa,tlnl?' Jumbo. The urer, ·an(1 Elwood Alb~·ight, secretary.
w!U b!l tAhe Prep.. department of the have been m•dered for the first team. s~co~~ · .s:ahrtli~~ f!Lct and· 9nE!.. more
The new admlnistratlol\ has been
Tennis ssoc!atlon.. ,
Coaclilng baa taken •up the· at• s
mg
an . e fiFst, WR!>. th,ls-no. completely lnstal1ecl and It is confi·
'. The University will spare no ex· lentlon thb; year more than evet• be• Jum.bo appe~red.. rn its place came a. dently hoped. that the affairs of the
P~nse. !P. It!!. atten}J!t t<i Jr.\.~.\'~ .the. YAr;. tore an<Ic a. series .ot-coaqh~s w.iU haye s(!ta~~ny rig ot ab b_lulsh tint with a association will run smoothly and eucs!ty courts equal to any In the clty. A charge of the back field while Prof•. wor Y nl!.me em os:;.e<l In no pie fea- cessfully.
·
covering of adobe will be put over the Conwell, who proved bls worth last tu:es, Dauntless. Dauntless holds. flfCaptain. Allen of the 'football team
present surl,'ace .and wm be madp 1Wd year 1vlll continue to pound the line te ~normal persons or eleven Normal t:~ported that tl1e situation was tavor•
and smooth by the use of the steam men .Into shape.
gra uates, ~nd as the merry crowd of. able an<l all woulil be ready for the
roller Which the city has ldndly conMr. Wm. R, l\£orl~y. of Datil, N. 16 left the Library and drove up the. men to begin worl<: on the field next
1
J>cnted to furnish for the purp!>se. The M., known to the tootball world as hi 1 they conjectured as t? ·the number Monday. He stated that "Mabel;'' atlas
cos); ot operating the roller will ):le Ray Morley of Columbia, haJ> con• of peo~le. who woul!l jom the bunch the tackling dummy; would be. In repaid, of course, by t11e University.
sented to spend some time 'with. the from w•thm. the dormitory cl:r;:cle. The pail' by that date and. also announced
Heretofore, difficulty has been. met tean1 betore the fir.st serious game !>n ten persons who ~::arne out after holding that three new balls would soon be
with by those who have attempted to the 2.3r(l of October,
up the party to allow themselves tim-' placed at the disposal .of the men.
keep the <!<JUl'ts In r(>pair bef.'!i.Use <>f.
Mt. Morley ea;:.tained and pla.'S'i!>u for a bCI\rt.;y, b:reilk:fast, were scattered ·
the scarcity of water~ This difficulty
(COntinued on page three.)
around in double Ia;vcrs inside the rJg, J)l{,\:lU~TIC CLUB TO liAIW PLANS
wtll be overcome by placing .a 11ydrant
some
gallantly hanging on the baCl<
.,
·
FOR THE YE~
near the center of each cou~·t and pro- RECJ.~!<PTION :IN HONOR OF lffiS, step, one brave sir taldn "his station
vldlng sufficient hose to conduct water
,'E,. McQUEEN GR~Y.
on the. top to .make more room below.
to any part of it. Or. Gray said that
not to mention the tlve stags who sal
With the president and vice-pres!~
three things were necessary to keep a
The ladles of the University faculty, with the driver on the front seat.
fl<'nt of the Dramatic Club no longer
tenniS coul't in good condltlon: water, a Misses Parsons, 1Itcke~·. Sisler, Smith,
The assistant manager Wh1> bad in the UniversitY It Is with some besi•
roller, and a man. 'rhe Unlv¢rsity will and Ross were the hostesses at Ho- taken Into his hands the change of in· tntlon that the members are .starting a
furnish the first two, and the last, but kona, Friday afternoon between the ~>tructlons in ordering the 'ivagon hatl. campaign for goo<l dramatics this year.
not the least by any ·means. wlil be hours of four and six o'Clock, at an to bear alone the tirade of .Indignant Mr. E. M. Elbrlght has starred in the
furnished bY the Tennis Asso~iatlon. informal gathering of the members of protest~ttlons which were heaped upon University plays fot• the last three or
When once the courts are ready for the faculty and their wives. The re~ him, as the manager stood firm in his fm.tr years and any caste that may be
use t.hey will be turned over to the ceptiort was one given in honor of Mrs. O})lnlort that a larger wag!>P. was chosen will mlss hln1, an.d Mr. Kirk
ass<ic!atlon, wltose duty it will then be E. McQueen Gray, wife of President needed.
Bryan's gracluatlon le:ft heavy parts
to see that they are properly taken Gray, who since Thursday has been a.
The usual roun<l of amusements without any lmown artist to take care
care !>:f. Work wm begin on the visitor at the UniVersity. Being quite made the delightfully co!>l trip acros.: of them, but new material has former~
courts Monday, but it Is not known informal and cordial the Opportunlt~ thll mesa seem very ~>h!>rt and while lt ly been found when needetl and will
· ye,t just how soon they will be c!>m~ was a most favorable one for the ac- was .atlll time .for "Honest folks to be be found again.
pleted,
quaintance of the new members of the abed" the party was dumped out al
.Miss May noss who takes Prof.
Dr. Gray ats<i spoke of the work faculty witl1 the old, and the occasion the foot of the mountains to continue Crum's place in Oratory and In the
that is being done on the football proved a pleasant one to ail.
afoot.
English Department Is especially talfield. 'l'hls has been described In d.e~
Tea was served at which the five hos·
All plcnlcer~> ot the masculine gen• ented and trained in Dramatic work
tall, however, In another column.
tesses were assisted by two of the Ia- der .at least wlll recall that InternallY and will gi.ve any assistance in the
The president made o:rte other an· dies at the dormitory, :Miss Pride and (and Infernally) gone feeling that irn- dlrecti!>n o! plays that the club will
nouncement. He said. tllat the Uni- Miss Allen.
mediately follows the climb up the need .
versity bad been annoyed in the past
Those present were: Dr. and Mrs. clmyort, especially when the walldng
Last year It was decided that one
by telePh!>ne calls for students who Gray, Dean and Mrs. liodgi:rt Professor process has been hindered by a :t'a!r Ol' two plays could be ~lven with
were attending classes. There Is no and Mt•s. ESpinosa, Dean and Mrs. An- coed b<:!ing pulled continuously by a greater success than a large number
<ibjectlon to students being called at gell, Professor and Mrs. Richards, Pro- waildng stick on this side ll.nd by a of more poorly prepared productions
any tlme iu case of siclmcss or neces- fessor and 1\:trs. Watson, Professor and pondl'lrous lunch basl(et .on the other. and the praise of the two efforts last
s!ty, but in other cases the use of the Mrs. tSephan, Dr. nnd Mrs. Baden, ProOn this occasion the ladies held this year adds strength to that decision.
teleph!>ne during class hours wlll be fessor Clark and Pr<ifessor Couwen. · growing longlfig in small regard an<l 'l'he members seem in fnvor of follow·
discouraged. Students who use the
the heart !>f the commissary was not !ng the precedent and an early meeting
telephone are i'equested to n!>tity their :1\iEW \\'01\!A:N'S OltGANIZNtlON touched until special appeal was made of the club will be cauea during the
, ·
ADOI"J'S CONS'l'l'l"U'l'IO.N'. ,~·
Sewall to
f··riend· s cf thi·s .r·entrictlon·
~
to the generous·hearted 'Chaperone, comln""
.. week bY
• .Secreta"''
•J
.. Miss Parsons explained about the
At a meeting Tuesday nrtel'noon, who hated to see Y!>l1I1g men in such ma1tc plans .for the year.
various soCial functions given by the the Y. w. c. A .. Which was recent!~· tlire straits, dying, as it were,. before
studepts of the University. A nutnber org 1tnl~>;ed among the young women they had begun to live. Cards an<l
<if these do not require sanctioning by of the Unlvet·slty, formally adopted "pt'Mpeeting" followed and quickly
the student functions commlttee. The a constitution.
used up the too sbo.rt afternoon,
'!'he ymtng ladies ot Hokona. ~ere
annual reception to the new students,
A'mong the othel' business· chairEnough lunch had been saved to al- the hostesses at a very chnrmlng tuncthe annual picnic; the Washington rnen were ajJpolttted by the vadlous low a five o'clock tea which completed tfon given In Il.odey Hall last night.
banquet, the various recepti!>ttS given standing committees of the society the frivollties above the Second. Falls, l)ancing was the ordet' ot the day and
to the vlslltng athletic teams, the en· as fQltows: Chairman ot the mem· where the headquarters of the plcnlc many couples enjoyed a ver? pleasant
gineers' ball, and the seven different bership committell, Myrta Marsh; had been lbcated.
l!ventng. The affair- bl'Olte up about
class pat'tles :nntke up this list. .Eneh ehait•man of the social ana rooms
On .the stroll doWn the canyon maids the llstuH hour without, however, any
class Is permitted to have one party a. committee, Violet ])e Tullo; devo- and men a,llke picked up stray wood of the provlslot'i-steallng e-xploits Of
~teat•. ':l:hese parties must take place Uona1 meeting
Mmmtttee, ·;eern!ce tor the bo.:nfite which former .genera- tormet• days, We are much htdebted
on F'rlday nights and maY be In com• Adams. The society will be very UollS of students have formed n.eces- to the ladies for so enjoyable an
memomtlon of any t1f the fo1i!>Wlng glad to receive new :membt:ors, and sary .nnd, as It werll. light the horne· evening.
days; Hallowe'en, ThanltSglv!ng Day, any desiring to be such should give ward journey and offlcta.Jty terminate
We can assure them of our con~
Chtlstma!!, New Year, St. ValenUnll's their names to Miss Marsh.
each Varsity pilgrimage to the Sandlas. tlnued support, should the;Y decide to
Day1 St. Po,trick's l)ay, Eastet\ or All
'J~he general outlook for the society
ansst'ully noisy and under no moon repeat the affair. These danees tend.
:Fool's Pay. When the dlrterefit classes sl:'ems moat favlrable, an(l a year !>f will only properly describe the home- mUch to ma.l<e the stuclents better
(Continued on Page 'l'hree.)
<'nel·getlc work Is prophesli!tl,
ward journey,
friends •

ar.
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Parsons Issues Edict· on Student.
_Funct!o.!!S~th~· TbingS,

L---------~------------------------

Of West VIrginia. for his fu=
Miss :Frieda Becker bas. recently University
ture Alma Mater. He thought favora
been trans;ferred to library work from bly of the trniv<:!rslty of TeJ:as (or a
the dining hall.
~
time.

'

•

Tenui~;~ Cvurts tQ Be Repnired......~fiss
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•

,
.,..;:

ASSEMBLY ~s REsutrslPRACTICE BEGINS srunENTS.tANNuii~i~.~~c-MILL,BR~-~HEADS A.--A.

BROS.

I

.. ... .

.'

Be royal to yot1r Alma Mater and buy
:M. ·song Book of Learnard &,
Lindemann.
The 1\brary was recently presented
by Dr. G·ray with a copy ot bls "Elsa."
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
Mr. n.oss, '09, is l11terrup.Ung his
a novel of lllngUsh and Italian life,
to
gradu&te worlt with frequent trips
publl~bed 1n 1891.
the mountains on C. E. business.
Mn)ters ot tile )Und or Clothes
l:lG w. Central Ave.
·
Gentlemen wear.
A gener;Ll meeting of preparatory
A me<;!ting
Yatokia Llteral:Y
students was held T!mrsday for the
election of of(icers. The following society was held Friday afternoon for ••H~N~-..~~~~H~H<t·~.A~~~t>41·"~~~~~~~~W~H+1~~~
v
....
election was made: Ira J3o!dt, Prest.. the pu~pose of reorganizing for the·~·
~
dent· Alice McMlllen, Secretary and year 190,9-10.
'
-:~
Treasurer;
Waldo Arens, Frank Spitz,
u. N. M. Song .Books at Learnard &
and )!yrta Marsh, Committee on Co.n·
·GET IT AT
stitut!on.
Lindemann's,
-:•
A
new
cork
carpet
laid In the library ·~
Miss :Mary lieddlng visited at the
Yarslty with Mls$ Everitt on Thurs- delights the heart ()f tile librarian and
Is no serious impediment' to students
day.
In the.ir wor.k.
•
.-:Mr. E. D. Carns and :Miss Carns of
'
Messrs. Guy. Hamlltrm alld. Corbett •
Chicago, visited Miss . Snoeberger on
Harkey are two dormitory domiciled •
Thursday.
ALBUQUERQUE ''CRY GOOCS SHOP"
students
who up to this time have n!>t ~
-:-.
bt'en introduced through these col- ~
Professor Espinosa has .organlze<l
umns.
two attractive seminar:; on Old French
••
...........
and History of the Spanish Ballad,
Misses :Mat~ McMillen. Stella De 'l)ullo
Dpen to graduates or advanced stu- and. Lucy Edie, Varsity Normal gradudents.
ates '09 will have charge of the public
.... :instruction In San ,Tose, N, M., a citY
Miss Mary Rleff of Carlsbad, arrived of some size and Importance just south
at liokoJla ThursdaY, morning, a new of Albuquerque. We could wish s;an
~======~================
student to regl!:;ter for third .year J!>se no worse luck.
•
SEE THEIR DISPLAY OF STONE, OI:ONAW.(\R.E; ETC., YOUR
work.
-:The Commercial Spanish class has
PATRONAGE WILL BE A:PPRECIATED BY THEM.
'!'he Y, w. c. A. ot the Untverslty
started in to do very eft:ectlve -work in ll:.':.·
of New Mexico has taken nnal steps the art of writing Spanish letters apd
in organization with an electl!>n of allied operatl<ins.
-:Miss M!>rdy, President, f!>r the flr.st
New
students
have
been admiring ~n
semester.
122 Sonfh Second Street
attractive
poster
put
up in the•tobby ti9 West GoJd Avenue
•:•
All
New'
Novelties
in
Again we hear rumors of basket~ of the Main Building, which fs made
up of a series of characterlsUc' musball.
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
tratlons from the 1909 Mirage.
-=--:NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY
Misses .Elizabeth and Lorena Wells,
We
have
heard
positivelY
now
th1M
form~r Varsity students, registered for
J'obn Marshall, prominent among ·!>Ur
work at t:he beginning of the week.
last year's students, bas chosen the !t • II I+ 1111+++114 +++++"lloollioo!l.,.+lnt+.•tt,4+"'11oo!lln+•·t+·'t+ool+ool+t++++++++++++ .+++++~
a D. N.
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~

·&Co.:·
O.A.Matson

Items, of Local Interest
So s:;tid the Bulfetin BQard;
Jumbo wili leave Matson's Book
StorE> at 5145 a. m.( en Ia manana).
Be there o. T. WHl )ea,•e the llllrary
at 6:00 a. m., and the UniVe~·sit:l)' at
6:30. ·Arrives at Bear Canyon some
time afterward.
Ira Boldt, Mgr.
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